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Discussion
The coordination chemistry of iron(III)includes awide variety of possible complexeswhere theregular octahedalarrangement is the preferred configuration [1] .Afairly large number of these crystal structures consist of iron(III) complexed to solvates [2] . Interestingly the combination of iron(III)c omplexes of oxygen containing solvents with polyoxotungstenate was not achieved yet, while four examples exist of Fe 3+ complexes with N-containing ligands and polyoxotungstenate [3] [4] [5] [6] 12 O 40 ], whose asymmetric unit consists of half ap olyanion and half ac omplex. The polyanion shows adisorder in the centre, which is commonly observed for the Keggin-anion [7, 8] . The hexakis-(dimethylsulfoxide)iron(III) complexh as six DMSO ligands coordinated to the iron(III)ion through their oxygen atomsinan octahedral geometry. The three crystallographic independent ligands have Fe-O distances of 2.009(10) Å( for Fe1-O1), 2.003(10) Å(forFe1-O2) and 1.976(9) Åfor Fe1-O3, which lies in the usual ranges for Fe-DMSO complexes (1.928 -2.237 Å). The Fe-O-S bond angles are 123.0(6)°(forF e1-O1-S1), 126.3(7)°for Fe1-O2-S2 and 126.3(6)°for Fe-O3-S3, which fit to to an average value of 125.7° [9] .Inthe packing, alayered arrangement with alternating rows of Keggin ions and Fe complexes is visible in y-direction. Thed istance betweent he polyanion rows is about 11.4 Å(measured from P1 to P1`of the neighboring anion). 
